NEWS

Dental news
ORTHODONTIC SERVICE OFFICIALLY LAUNCHED
A controversial North East orthodontic service was officially opened on 25 April 2012.
Dean Road Orthodontic Centre in South Shields was opened by Professor Jimmy Steele CBE, Dean of Newcastle Dental School. The new primary care orthodontic service for patients under 18 years of age follows successful tendering in the recent North East orthodontic procurement exercise and accepts referrals from throughout the North East.
The practice owners are Matthew Gill MBE and Paul Blaylock, the British Dental Association (BDA) Northern Counties Branch Vice President.
The procurement process received a mixed press nationally; the process was re-run following a challenge from an unsuccessful bidder, but Dean
EUROPE UNITES FOR BETTER SMILE
The Smiling Europe Campaign is due to start later this year and will feature oral health forums and discussions with dental experts as well as public awareness raising activities in several European countries. The campaign is intended to raise public awareness of oral diseases and promote clear and actionable solutions to improve oral health across Europe.
The Smiling Europe Campaign aims to support the work of the Platform for Better Oral Health in Europe, a joint initiative of the European Association of Dental Public Health, the Association for Dental Education in Europe, the Council of European Chief Dental Officers, the Wrigley Oral Healthcare Program and GlaxoSmithKline Consumer Healthcare.
In light of the high burden, costs and inequalities caused by diseases of the teeth and mouth, the Platform for Better Oral Health in Europe exists to promote initiatives and share guidance that will help Europeans to improve their oral health, leading to better overall health and higher quality of life.
'Periodontal diseases are an essential and often insufficiently recognised element of the oral health burden in Europe, ' said Professor Kenneth Eaton, Chair of the Platform. 'We need greater efforts to raise awareness of the signs and symptoms of gingivitis and periodontitis and encourage responsible, preventive measures to maintain good periodontal health. '
ATTENDANCE RECORD BROKEN IN MANCHESTER
Five thousand and eighty-five people passed through the doors of the Manchester Central Convention Complex in April to attend the 2012 British Dental Conference and Exhibition; almost 500 more than the 2011 event at the same venue.
More than 150 exhibitors were present to share their latest products and services with delegates and nearly 250 presenters addressed delegates. They included renowned scientist Professor Susan Greenfield, Department of Health Minister Earl Howe and a galaxy of clinical experts.
Alongside the programme of speakers and the comprehensive exhibition was a series of new developments including a demonstration theatre and an 'innovation zone' . The delegate experience was also enhanced by a conference microsite that allowed visitors to book meetings with many of the exhibitors in advance.
'We are delighted that such a large number of the dental family were able to come together in Manchester, ' remarked BDA Chief Executive Peter Ward. 'This is a challenging time for dentistry in the UK at which professional togetherness is more important than ever. '
Turn to page 507 for a report in pictures.
Road won the South Tyneside tender both times and signed a five-year contract in early 2012.
Dean Road has been providing a temporary orthodontic service since 2009 with two specialist orthodontists, Chris Baillie and Adrian King. This service reduced the local three year orthodontic treatment waiting list to less than 18 weeks.
The new contract represents additional recurrent PCT funding, not from existing practice contracts. Two new orthodontic clinicians joined the practice on 1 April 2012, Mike Smith, Specialist Orthodontist, and Julia Smith.
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